A three-dimensional study of loads across the fracture for different fracture sites of the mandible.
The loads across the fracture depend on variables such as position of the fracture and the bite point. Up to now, no study has described systematically the influence of these two variables on these loads. The aim of this study was to describe and compare value and direction of the loads across the fracture for different positions of fractures in the mandible. In a three-dimensional model, bending and torsion moments and shear forces were compared for five mandibular fractures. The fractures were located in, respectively, the angle, posterior body, anterior body, canine and symphysis region. Positive bending moments were defined to give compression at the border, negative bending moments to give compression at the alveolar side of the mandible. The angle and posterior body fracture have high positive bending moments, small torsion moments and high shear forces. The anterior body, canine and symphysis fracture have high negative bending moments and high torsion moments with similar maximum values. The number of bite points with negative bending moments were different for all fractures. These bite points were always located on the fractured side. It is concluded that mandibular fractures can be divided roughly into two groups with similar load patterns across the fracture. One group consists of angle and posterior body fractures, the other group consists of anterior body, canine and symphysis fractures.